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:te; LIME.
FTI1IIE Subscriber lakes this method of re- 
;jL turning thanks le bis friends and covtonr- 

ejrs for the tery liberal encouragement he has 
rfeceircd, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
tjiem that he will continue to keep on hand, du. 
ring the ensuing seasorr, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, whieh ejll be put op in su
perior erdpr, tmrl sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of .Sloops, Boats, A®- Ue w|ll likewise bring
tire Lime fo the city, when requested.

Ç3T The Hogsheads will still bear the mirk 
“ Samuel Chisholm.” ,. ,

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr, 
(îreen Head, March. Sv. Lime Burner.

PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.

TOBACCO, RICE, à CHAIRS.'
Just Received per Schr. Com pgEi, from ATrr- 

10 Fork : "
EGS Tobacco,-16V-^first qua* 
hi 5 tfo, --fU. _

10 Boxe* Ladies' Twist ditto, 
ditto.

A few Tierces and half do: RICE ; n Lott of 
CHAIRS ; and a quantity of ConN Brooms, 
just received per Uethiah, anil for Sale very 
low hy E. DeW: RaTCHFORD.

16ih March. ‘ . r

BUM, COFFEE, &c,
The Subscribers have on hand, and offer for 

Sale, at the lowest Market Prices : 
•H>UNCtiEONS Jamaica RUM 
a Tierces nnd Barrels of COFFEE ; 

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbls. Prime Fall MACKEREL; 
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ;

. IRON, Ac. &c.
—ALSO—

A General Assortment of DRY GOODS. 
THOMAS MILLIDGE <$' CO. 

St. John, 3d' March, 1830.

aoinroa & iawdb.S*Q

TO LET,
From the 1st of May next : 

npHE STORE it» Hatfield's Brick Building, 
JJ. fronting the Market Square, *! present in 

the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
Sd March. D. HATFIELD & SON.

TO MY SON.—Bw. Lord Byron.
These flaxen leeks, rhose ere» ef blue, ..
Bright as lliy mothere's in their hue ;
Those rosy tips, whose dimples play 
And sifnlB to st6ftl the hofirt qwoy,
Recale scene of farmer joy, 
had loach th-y fathei’s heart, my boy t . '

And thou can's! lisp a flutter's name—
All, William, were thane own the same,
So sglf-retiroaoh—bullet me cease—
Hy caro for tbèe shall purchase.peace ;
Thy mother’s shade shall smile in joy,
And pardon all the pest, my boy !
Her lowly greVo the turf has preal,
And thou hast know* a stranger's breaat. 
Derision snaere upon: thy birth.
And yields thee scarce a name on earth ;
Yet shall not these one hope destroy,—
A father's heart is thine, in y boy !
Why lel.tim werld unfeeling frown.
Must I fpod Nature’s claim disown!
All, no ! though moralists reprove,
I hail thee, *»nr«et child of love.
Fair cherub, pledge of youth and joy—
A father guards thy birth, my boy I

Oh, ’twill be eweet in thee retrace—
.Jure, age has wrinkled o'er my face—
Ère half my glass of life has run —
At oaca a brother end a son ;
And all my wane of years employ 
In justice done to thee, my boy I 
Although so-yoong thy heedless sire,
Youth will eot damp parental fire ;
And, wart thon still less dear to me,
While Helen’s form revives in thee, N 
Ti e breast which beat to former joy 
Will ne’er d< * .t its pledge, my hoy !

[JVsere's flyren. J

20 K; la’s
5 Ditto Cavendish

, .u'.ti . !lTO LET,,| V.I ti 1 -■ : ' • '
From the Is/ of May next: ■■ 1 t 

nriHE STORE In rear of the Premises of 
JL George D. Robiolen, Esq., on the South. 

Market Wharf, nt present occupied by Mr. A. 
Sitrilev.— Inquire of

2,1 March: D. HATFIELD k SON. '

338TBW QOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock,.a Consignment of the fol
lowing Articles—viz :

FLOUR, COM, &c.
By the Brig Bethiav, the Subscribers hare 

received the following Goods, which are of
fered for Safe ot lowest prices, in the Market :

BUS. Superfine Howerd-atreeland 
Fredericksburg FLOUR,

59 Ditto Richmond Fine ditto,
40 Ditto Middlings ditto,
10 Half Bills- Superfine ditto, -

103 Bhls. NAVY BREAD,
197 Ditto CORN MEAL,
20 Kegi^l(ihands] first quality Tobacco, 
20 Ditto 41. to 20d. CU l NAI Ida,

5 Tierces RICE, 25 Bhls. TAB,
15 Bbls. Pitch, 25 do. O.niçns,

2000 Bunches ONIONS,

25 Bags; White CORN,
3 Single Horse WAGGONS,
I Box CIGARS.

16th March.

"3J6 ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
A_S <io. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fustians sitd Moleskin ; tin. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Thread,.' ; hunks L’riuI- ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs; i^p. Can»-' 
lirics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Slot k- 
ings; cases Gentlemens* Beayer Hals; hhd-. 
double and single refined Sugar ; ljoxns 7x9, 
8x 10, and 10 X 12 XViudon Glas« : ip Cas iS 
best Alim Ale ; kngs V- i.lte Lead : do. Yellow 
Eaiut ; Jars boiledA»d.raw.Linseed Oil ; casks 
do, do. ; a fe.w tons pots, Fans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash er çtlier approved payment.

April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

FOR SALE; r 
STORE on Peters’ Wharf, well filled, 
and lately occupied by the Subscriber, 

very cheap for accommodating payments.
Feb 16. JA M ES W H1TNEY.
DRY aOOD STOR'D, TO IDT.

A* 1

76 Bleave to return thank* 
of Sa/nt John, and 

the eommanity at large, for putt favdurs, and 
takes this method to inform them that he has 

.remdved to the ne.w arid elegant II Irisé lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomas C. Everitt, carrier 

>ef P'henix Square, and from its central Situation 
together with the manner hi which it is fitted 
op (being inferior to none in the Province), he 
trusts, froiti several years’ experience in the bn- 
siness, that he will be^able to give general satis- 
faction to all who may favour him with their 
patronage. W. MILLER.

Fredericton, Jannary 12, 1830. ___
eOSDS, OÈÎ cbsrsîaWMEïiïT.

r || vHE Subscriber begs 
JL to the inhabitants

it
TO LE T—Front 1st May next : 

rrrmE STORE at present occupied bv the 
1L .Subscriber. W. P. SCOTT.
St. John, 12/A January, 1830. '

TO LET— From ls< May next :
f || ill AT large House at the corner of Brussels 
JL and . Walerloo-strecla, Witlr Out-Houses,

Garden, See. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, and the two new Ileuses next that, with 
Barns.nnd Field, Also,, two Houses on Elliot
Raw V three near the Eastern end of Duke- ________
street; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; The Subscriber has received per Ship William 
one on the North side of Queen’s-Square ; one 
near the cerner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat, of ibe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office.
Also, a number of Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part of the above can be given iuime; 
diately.—Enquire of

Je». 5. THOMAS G. HÀTHEWAY.

Notices.
B-----, 1807.f NOTICE. r

Josephine.—Wien she heard ef Napoleon’s 
abdication at Fontainebleau, her diitress was 
unspeakable. “MypoorCid! my Achille»!’’ 
were hep frequent exclamations, which showed 
alike her affection for the man, and her admi
ration ef the hero. From that moment her 
health was seen to rfeciine ; she hourly lament
ed her inability to console Bosaparle in hie ex
ile ; her heart, in f»et, was broken. Alexan- 
tier sent her his own physician « but what can 
minister to a mind diseased ! lier case was 
hopeless ; she died three days afterwards,,
May 29, 1914» with the words, •* Elba—Na
poleon,” on her lips. Some weeks before her 
death, she addressed a letter te Bonaparte, 
which contaioed the following passage ;—“ I 
have been on the poiqt of leaving France,: of 
following your footsteps, of devoting to you Ibe 
remnant of an existence which yvu so long 
made happy. One mativn only restrains me,
nod that motive yoq will, disine. If I learn Tfl T FT
that, contrary to all appearance, / am the only 1 U ,
woman who is witling to do her duty, nothing ____ Passion given \sl May next'
shall retain me here ; I will proceed to the on- HTMIE whole or part-of those extensire Fre- 
ly place where happiness can exist f0r me— -IL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre- 
where I can console your Majesty, now isola- sent, occupied by . the Subscriber. 1 here are 
ted end unhappy ! Speak but tire word, arid 1 hi* R»""" he-places, arid a great variety 
fly,’’—Family Library—Court and Camp e/M Bed-Rooms, suitable tor one er two families,

e. net., her t64 tSKnd.
husband—we believp in 1825—Maria Louisa 
gave her baud to the Count da Neipperg, -a 
marriage, however, which cannot be recognised 
by any European Court.—Family Library.

îrs respectfully beg leave, trr 
Customers who have unsettled 

Accounts with them, especially those residing in 
the Comrtrys, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M KENZlti & T/SDALE, will 
expire on the 1st clay of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M’Kenzie intends leaiing this 
County, ami which makes it necessary for them 
to request Immediate payment of Balances dutr 
to them. Those persons «he have deeiands 
against them will not fail to living forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensive 
STOCK or GOODS oil hand, they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 
IIEL, just recei.ed, and warranted put up in 
good order.

TJ. * IT. KIM NE AIL
Pitt, from Liverpool :

RATES well assorted Ckockirt, 
t Hampers double Gloucester 

Cheese; 5 do. He.Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, {asserted sites) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rope ;
2 Pipes and % half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands X 

60 Bolts Canrass, from No. 1 <o fi ;
4 Chain Cables, 4-8, £ ;
6 Authors; 6 Bbl*. Coal Tar ;

■20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes) ;
.50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Line* ! 10 do, Bed Cords; 

6 do. Deep Sea Lead Unes ;
6 do. Hand do.; 6 Casks Nails;

«6 Casks Spikes-; 60,do. Pump Tacks; 
-200 Lhs. Scupper Nails;

2 Sides Puprp Leather ;
J Of) Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twiue ;
;00 do. Stilmen do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
Idp Pairs Gentlemen's Strong Sh >ee ■; 

fiO do." Lady’s 
50 do. Children's

FLOVS & CORN.30 C Just Received, per sch’r Compeer from Néte- 
York, and for Sale by the Subscribers : 

QUA TEB BLS- Superfine FLOUR ; . 
tvLfvz JE3 26’ Ditto Middlings do. ;

50 Ditto Rye Flour ;
40 Ditto Pilot and Navy Biiead ;
10 Tierces Rice ; and 

600 Bushels Northern Yellow Corn.
16th Mdrchl . D. HATFIELD & SON.

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

TO LET,
And possession given lit May next : 

npiIE whole or part of the HOUSE in St, 
JL Jantès’-slreel, at present occupied hy the 

Subscriber, The House contains eight Rooms,, 
four of whitii have fire places, together with a 
Grocery Shop. There is also attached to the- 
srime a good Garden. For .further particulars, 
apply to

2d February, 1830.

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASXbHTMENT OF
ANGUS M’KENZIE, 
CHAS. W. TISDALE. 

St. John, 1st December, 1829.
"j^TOl'tCE is hereby given, that the term of 
J v Co-partnership between the Subscribers, 
expired on the 14th insl. when (lie-.aote was 
terminated, and dissolved by mu lint! consent.— 
All Debts due to and from thn said rsneerb, 
will be received anil paid hy George Brauc, 
who continues the Business on his oWn account.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S, WARNE. 

St. John, 16th February, T830. ‘ 
-------------------- I—I---- -------------- -------

CHARLES M'CARDELL. . BWBS»
Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 

IT Store, second door below the Market Inn, King-etreet 
UTOMW and Girls’ Devopshire HATS 
y V and BONNETS ;
Do. do. Fanry Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naplea Silks 

and Satins ;
\ Do. black and colored Bombazines ;

Do. assorted Bomhazetts ;
Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves; 
Childrens’
Ladies* fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, turd Colton'Shawls ;
White A colored Stays ; Lace Caps & Collars; 
Babies' Seal Skih Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobtiinetts; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ; '
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens' Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book,"Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ; 

‘Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen j 
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns; Moleskins, &c. 

May 26. R. & W. REID.

do. ;
do. ;

.—ALSO, ON,HAND---
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;
50 do. Digby do. ;

All of which will be sold at reduced prices.
XV. P. scotT.

3t.
2d February, 1830. do. do. do.; 8J*NO Tl CE.^Jf)

A LL Peryms having any 
J_R. the Estate of Caler S

demands against 
PRAGC, lato of the • 

Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present the same to-the Sub
scribers, Holy attested, within Six Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, will please make infriiediale payment I» 

ANN SPRAGG, Executeix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG,
ROBERT SPRAGG,

Springfield, (K.G.) March 1. 1830.

TO RENT-—From lsf May,
I1E House with Store and XVark'Room, 

in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 
aubsoiibcr.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

November 3.T BEW.GOODS.
Stories up Waterloo.—An immensn po

pularity may be expected for these volumes ; 
•nothing in its way could be better than the de
sign of the work- There is no event in the re
cords of either ancient or modern history so 
pregnant with the fate of nations, and, of indi
viduals, as the battle of Waterloo, Among the 
onmerous hosts, engaged» there was scarcely a 
man who did not feel u more than ordinary so
licitude as to t'aa catastrophe. In chronicling 
this grand drama, history can only recount the 
main incidents, while by far the mest interest
ing portions, namely, the detail of private 
achievement, of private feeling, and of private 
suffering, is passed over, or consigned to the 
biographer oy the novelist. The anther before 
us unites these two qualifications, and baa con
structed a series of stories, of which it may not 
#e too much to say, that they will, on account 
of their subject, and their power of narration, 
be read again ahd again, like those famous le- 
pends to which the battles of Cressy and of 
Agincoevt have given immortality.—'Edinburgh 
Weekly Jour. . , -

JVew and Old Style.—The new style of 
-vtoasmencing the year en the first of January 
was adopted in Franca, 1564; in Scotland 
1600, and not long after in Denmark ; in Hoi- 
land, Protestant Germany, & in Russia 1700 ; 
hr England 1752 ; and last In Sweden, 1753. 
—Peter the Great celebrated the event in his 
dominions by a jubilee of seven days. The 
Christian era he first introduced there, 1725 ; 
but, in deference tothe English mathematicians, 
he deelined to emit (he surplus days, so that by 
the addition of anether day since the close of 
«he 16lh century, the Gregorian is at present 
in advance to the Russian calendar twelve days," 
a variation which is expressed thu«,—1st Jan. 
-tiary, 1830—20th December, 1829, and-re
cognized throughout Europe.— The Anniversary 
Calendar.

The Subscribers have received per the Woodman,
THEXB WAT.T. SUPPLY OP GOODS,

Comprising the following Articles :
"rtnjLACK and Blue Cloths; Drab Whitney ; 
JO) Ladies’ Coating ; Blankets ;

Printed Cottons ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Neck lldkfs.; Carpeting; Hearth Rugs; 
Umbrellas; Rattihett and Bomhazetts; 
Ladies’ & Gent’s. Gloves ; Camlets & Plaids ; 
Flannels; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beaver Bonnets; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchiefs ; # 
Gros de Naples ; Sarsneto ; Ribbons;

and,

WILLIAM BLACK.

LIME KILN,
| Executors.EO.R SALE OR TO LET,

nriHOSE Valoalild Premises, at Musquito 
JL Cove, formerly occupied by the Subscriber 

as a Lime Kiln.—There is a good House, Barn 
and other Out House, Lime Kiln, &c., with 
several acres of Land Being well adapted for 
a Tavern, Cooperage, ori the Manufacture of 
.Lime.—Terms, and further particulars made 
known, on application to

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Jjime Burner.

QShoes ;

N Ol'lC E.
4 LL persons having demands against the Es- 

XI. tale of the late Mon. John Rorinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the some to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment la

xecu- 
tors.

Worsted Braids, &c. ;
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ;

Which thee mill sell at reduced prices for prompt pat/mcnl
KEATOR & SANDS.

Received per Brig Per sever a if ce, from Li
verpool, and for tale by the Subscribers r 

OALES Red and White FLANNELS; 
a J .. Rose, XVitney Sc Point Blankets; 

' .. Ft tt ng and other Slops ;
.. Superfine and Second.Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8, 
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3{ fd 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHEN WARE, ' 

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
CR06KSHANK & XVALKER.

W. II. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 25//i October, 1828.
'1

9th March.
DECEMBER 23,. 1829.

For Salt by the Subscribers :
mr -TQARRELS Demerara SUGAR, 

JED 12 Hhds.' ditto MOLASSES, 
50 Barrels Inspected HERRING', 

Crate, of EARTHEN WARE ; 
With an extensive and newly selected assortment el

E.RISXSH DRY GOODS;
ALL or WHICH Tapr OFFER CHEAP FOR CASH.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
North s|de of the Market-Square.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, KÛAZLS.

Arrival aiid Depar lure of His tbyesfi/'s Mai ls}
at and from St. Jollify ( N, B.)

MONDAY.
For Fretîerirfnn, &r. hy Nerrpisbt il A m.
For Helifair, Digby, &o. by packet, 3 p. m. 

t u Esb.ir.
From Frerffrirton, bv the Ifiret’."
For Si. Audrews &. United Si a in, by land, 1C A. w.

PY EDN FS DJ V. 1
Frbm Plalifa*, Annapolis, Dijby, Sir^prr'pafkef.

- From St. Andrews'and Untied Situés, hy^ land, nl 12» 
Fur Halifax. Mirnmit hi, Rirhibiieiu, UoVchcftpr, 

Sussex Vale, King-ton, &e. bj'Land, 1 p. m. 
THVnsDAY.

From Fredericton and Uaniido, by Nerfpls, 11 a.
*■ , : rn/oxF.

Foi Si. Andrews and United Stairs, at 10 a. m.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Hiver, M A. m. 

8JTVnn.tr.
From Halifax, Miramiflii, Kichihnctn, T)bi*vhestrr, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, &c. by Land, 10 a. m. 
From Si. Andrews & V. Sfnies, by land, 12. m.

TT
And immediate possession given, if required :

IfWlHE HOUSE inGermain-street) 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

__ Hon. Joun ItoBiNsotf, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
V4Ô feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.,— For terms, apply to

XV. fi, ROBINSON, > Execn- 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON^ . tors.

JSU

> NOTICE.
npHE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
-1L I^u!• tc in general, that he has purchased 

the improvenieuts belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmarlhpn-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. Jon* Monahev, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—*uiz: 

BURTON ALE,
Do.

lKIRTER and TABLE BEER.
—A .L S O—

YEAST. GRAINS, and VINEGAR.
Having employed an experienei d Brewer, he flak
ier* himself, that he will be able to give salbfar- 
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
pleaae apply to Mr. John Manahen, North 
Market Wharf', or to the Subscriber, Lower Coir.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B. '26th January, 1630.

v NOW LANDING,
The Cargo of Schooner SaRati-Ann, from 

St. Kitts, riz :
IQUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JLlL SHRUB, and ARROW 1 
For Sale by
Jan.26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

FOR SALE,
T ROOT-PREMISES, on the North West side of 
the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The «rame will be sold with or without 
1\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
qf payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

MILDSÜXTf
AND

EXTRA PROOF SPIRITS.
USHELS SALT, similar to 
the Liverpool Salt ;

10 Puns. SPIRITS—Proof 21 here.
Just received per Brigantine Hiram% lying a( 
Black’s wharf, for «ale very low hy 
Feh. 16. E DkW. RaTCHFORD.

JAMAICA
RVM, COFFEE & FISEBSTO,

The Inland Postage on att T.etfers for Europe, Ncicf* undr 
!andj West- Indies, and the Cnitcd blutes, must he paid ut 
the rate o/iUt. pçr t-ihgte twlUr* and so in proportion ft, 
double of treble Enrhct,. tic.—or they cannot be Jbi warded.

C. i. PETERS.u

2000 BFOR SALE,
fjnHAT pleasantly situated and 

HI T» handsome Free-Stone DWEf>
Æ&SË. LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
(he Subscriber, fronting on Cobonrg-street, so 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the nxpertalion of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
ibe Work executed in the best and roost substaa- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

ÏÏÎI
ASSIZE or BKBAD.

' Puklhhal March 1, 1630.
le III. at. 
- 2 5

- V . a 4

A Cigar Smokes.—A cause, Hudson t>, 
Davis, was lately tried in the Court of King’s 
Bench. Mr. Moody stated, that the defend
ant was a young gentleman who indulged in 
the luxury of smoking and shtrff-taking.' The 
action was brought by Mr. Hudson, a fashiona
ble tobacconist in Oxford Street, 
sum of P55, 13s., the balance of his bill of 
J?76, 13s. for a quantity of cigars, pipes, and 
snuff, sold In the defendant during the last 
four yiyui. Mr. Kelly, for the defendant, 
said, that bis client was a very young man, ând, 
as the Jury.might infer, from his incurring a 
debt of j,J76 for cigars &o., a very imprudent 

The leatuad counsel then commented

milF. Siipcmij Wbeafca l^iafof S6|)?rti,
-fi- Flour, 10 weigh, ......

The Sixpenny Rye 
Aud Shilling, Tbrer-pentyr, ^ad Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same prnporiion.
LAUCIlLAN DONALDSON,

Ainu Uiuding ex Schooner Hannah.
—-ALSO—.

2 Setfs elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS. 
Jan. 19. CROOKSHANK Sf WALKER.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK. COTTON, J.INF.N St WOOLLEN DVF.P. 

Next door to the rrsidrnce of Mr. Daniil Smith, 
BrimrJs-iirttet,
to remind his friends that he 

to Dye and Finish ,in the best

to recover a
WEEKLY ALMAXTAOK.

April—1830. L. , l^,,ON KULU 
_____ ________ rRtscs. Sets. Rues. Va.
31 Wednesday - 43 17;1 20 — u

8: 2 7 0
0 2 4> .1

22| 3 25 -i
23 3 56 2 )
251 4 26 I 3

6 Tuesday - - 34 _2fi 4_57 1 41
Pits! Qaarli r 31,5). Sjh. 34ui. hipriiiiig.

liai manner. 1 
February 24/A, 1829. "‘RUM,

Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax.STORE FOR SALE.
F¥lHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 
JL Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr. Richa 

B. D. Kino, will be sold ou very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application to 

Oct. 13.

ff^EGS leave 
JL* continues 
manner—
Lust ring!, Silkfind Colton, Silk’ & C. Shawls, 
Grapes, ■ Worsted Cords, Hosiery St Gloves, 
Flush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, S(c.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stums re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that _this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and^Gentle- 
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands, St. John, July 15^1828.

1 Thursday
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Sunday

5 Monday

By the above Vessel, Vie Subscriber has received,—
A TQUNCHEONS ef strong Deme-

il RAHA RÙM, which he will dis-

RD

man.
on sevetsl of the items of the plaintiff's bill, 
nnd called a witness (a tobacconist), who sla
ted, that a particular description of cigars, for 
which the plaintiff had charged £l' per box, 
h* (the witness) bad «old at eight guineas or 
£9. Lord Tenterden told the Jury, that it 
was not because a tradesman livid in a parti
cular part of Ibe town, that they were to give 
him an unreasonable price for Ibe articles which 
he sold ; he ns* entitled by law to only the 
fair value of the articles. The Jury would 
look at the plaintiff’s bill, and say what he 
ought reasonably to receive from the defendant. 
Verdict for the plaintiff.

pose of low for prompt payment.
— IN- STORE------

A few Puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON. 

19/A January, 1830.

E. D. W, RATCHFORD.
FOR SALE,

400AC R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

elelred and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&e. on the aame. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist, 
fjt. John, October 14, 1828.

SAINT JOHN :RUM & LOEX. PDBUsnen KVEity.ToriDAv «rTfaxocx, nr
DONALD A. CAMERON,Just Received, and for Sale by the Subscri

bers :
10 jpUNCHEONS Demerara rvm

One Case fine Irish LINEN.
NICHOLSON & VERNON.

AT HIS OSt'ICB. IN an. IIATVlPCn’s RltlfK BütLÛlkc, 
WK.bT SI DR OF THE MARKRY-StUARB.

I'enns—l£s. per ennnm. exclusive of postage, 
half in advance.

;

(£4T Printing, in its various lirarrctféV, oxpenfed yvitli 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate firms.of various leinds for sale at this Office. 3rSt. John, Feb. 23.
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